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AMINO ACID REQUIREMENTS OF ACETOBACTER SUBOXYDANS 

INTROJCT ION 

Acetobacter ..uboxvdana Is an Industrially important 

organism with unusual oxidative behavior. As the common 

vinegar producer, it was employed for centuries before it 
was specifically defined by ICluyver and De Leeuw in l92f 

(9), 

The name conferred upon the organism by these authors 

reflects the low oxidizing power that it possesses. In the 

years following its discovery, suboxvdans has been shom 

to convert a variety of carbohydrates and polyalcohols to 

one- or two-step oxidation products. Sorne of these Include: 
Sorbitol 

-) Sorbose (3) 

Glucose . . ) Gluconic acid (2) 

Glucose - ) Keto-gluconic acid (6) 

Erythritoi > Erythrulose (18) 

Glycerol ) Dihydroxyacetone (1?) 

Inositol -.---_ Inosose (10) 

Perseitol - ) Perseulose (l+) 

Propylene glycol . 4 Acetol (1) 

2,3-butylene glycol -) Acetylmethylcarbinol t2+) 

This low oxidizing power of A.. uboxydans is further 

emphasized by the apparent absence of a functioning Krebs 

cycle (7), although soluble extracts of the organism are 

able to oxidize glucose or glycerol extensively via the 
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pentose cycle () (8). Indeed, this organism is the only 

one of several investigated that employs the pentose cycle 

as the main terminal pathway for glucose oxidation. 

The oxidation of large amounts of glucose to co2 and 

H20, however, does not proceed in growing cultures; only 

resting cells or their extracts appear to engage in very 

extensive carbohydrate dissImilation, so that the limited 

oxidation products alluded to above reflect the bulk of the 

carbohydrate oxidations during growth, This raises the im- 

portant question of the origin of several of the amino 

acids, especially glutamate and aspartate, if the Krebs 

cycle is assumed not to operate. 

Before answering the foregoing question, precise 

data are neededonthe amino a cid requbements for growth. 

A study of these requirements was made by Stokes and Larsen 

in 19 (13),however ou efforts to confirm their experi- 

merits revealed some discrepancies which appeared to warrant 

the devotion of the present thesis toareinvostigation of 

the Stokes and Larsen study, As will be described in the 

following pages, . boxvd is almost autotrophic with 

respect to nitrogen sources, requiring only a singlo amino 

acid for satisfactory growth under proper conditions. This 

correct the belief from the earlie' study (13) that at 

least foui to six amino acids are needed. Moreover, the 



need for amino acids appears to be modified depending upon 

whether glucose or glycerol is the carbon source. 



MÄERms AND METHODS 

Acetobacter uboxydans, ATCC No. 621, was obtained 

from cultures maintained in this laboratory over a period 

of approximately three years. In addition, a fresh culture 

was obtained for comparison fron the American Type Culture 

Collection. Both cultures responded stmilarly, with re- 

spect to staining tharacteristics, growth rate and amino 

acid requirements. 

Homogeneity of cultures was checked from time to 

time using a Gram staining technique modified by Kopeloff 

(11) (12). Routine checks were made for a variety of con- 

taminants by attempting to grow cultures occasionally on 

the fol3.owing medium which does not support the growth at 

L 

Beef extract 0.3 g 

Peptone Oj g 
NaC1 0.8 g 

Agar 2J g 
pH te 7.3; 1120 to 100 nil. 

Stock cultures wore maintained on slants ot the tol 

lowing composition: 

KH2PO O.25g 

Yeast extract, Difeo O. g 

Glycerol ,O g 

Agar, Difeo 2.0 g 
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pH to 6.0; H20 to 100 ml. 

Transrers were mas at biweekly intervals. 

Inoculuin cultures were prepared by transferring a 

loopful of organisms to a liquid medium of the foregoing 

composition (agar omItted) and incubating for 1+8 hours at 

30°C. These cultures were centrifuged, resuspended in dis- 

tilled water and transferred dropwise to 5.0 ml. Erlenmeyer 

flasks containing 10 ml. of a sterile growth medium of de- 

sired constitution (as in Table X except where othervi8e 

noted). The medium was adjusted to pH 6 when glycerol was 

the carbon source, or to pH 7.1 with glucose (see "Results" 

for discussion of this ditfeience) . The flasks were shaken 

at 30°C for 72-96 hours, then the cultures were examined 

for turbidity using a Beckman model B spectrophotometer. 

Aseptic conditions wexe observed throughout the 

growth period of all inocula and experimental cultures. 

All chemicals were obtained from commercial sources 

and used without further purification. The purity of pro- 

line, histidine, alanine glutamic acid, serine, glycine, 

cystine, arginine, niothionine, isoleuclne and valine was 

confirmed by paper chromatography of samples of the indi 

vidual amino acids in butanol (10): acetic acid (1): water 

(sat.). 

Good separation of valine and isoleucine was afforded 

by this system. 



BESULT$ AND DISCUSSION 

Underkofler . (16) observed that hdrolyzed 

casein provtded a satisfactory source of nitrogen for 

growth of ¿. boxydan , Stokes and Larsen (13) , in re- 

fining this work, determined that when 20 purIfied amino 

acids were substituted for hydrolyzed casein, and single 

eliminations were made £rcm the mixture, only valine seemed 

absolutely essential, although the removal of isoleucine, 

alanine or histidine reduced the growth rato. Their find- 

ings are reproduced in Table II. 

When Stokes arid Larsen's experiment was repeated, 

we noted that only isoleucine seemed completely essential, 

while valine appeared to be slightly stimulatory, as did 

several other amino acids. These results are also included 

in Table II for comparison. 

When a limited number of amino acids were present 

in the growth medium, Stokes and Larsen observed that 

valine, i soleucine and alanine were unsatisfactory. How- 

ever, addition of histidine or praline to the foregoing 

mixture permitted slight growth (Table III). The optical 

density after +8 hours was .03 and .11 after 3 additional 

days. Addition of eithex' catino or ¡nethionine to the above 

five amino acids gave growth equal to 20 amino acids. 
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However', in the presen t study, growth cci4 be initiated 

b7 a few amino acids used ingiy, TheO resulta axe also 

shown in Table XII. 

these results display large differences 

in certain respects. Attempts have been made to discover 

the reasons f . or these ditfereuces. 

The fix*st possible explana tian was tzat the experi- 

*Øflts or Stokes and Larsen veré carried out routinely in 

. 

still culture s. This reduces the growth rató (as eon- 

trasted to the growth in shake flasks) so much that the 

slight to moderate growth that is possible even with histi 

dine or gittftc acid would be ail but unnoticed after 

three days in still cultures The contrast between the 

tijo methods Of growth is illustrated in Table IV. 
Another possibility s that valine might be some- 

vhat iflbitX:. This was noticed In saveial e1y experi- 
rnents vhere te amino acids were few inrrnmber. This of- 

feet can be clearly observed in Table V. Isoleucino 

eznces the growth, even in the presenøe of va1ixe, al- 

though it is not possible frOn the data of Table V to de- 

termine whether a competitive relationship exists betw Efl 

the two amino acids. Umbarger and Brown have demonstrated 

aline-isoleucine antagonism in L. coJ4 (15). 

The mixtures employed by Stokes and Larsen obab1y 

contained sufficient isoleucine to mask the vall.nß 
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inhibition. However, other valine mixtures without added 

Isoleucine would not have grown, hence were considered by 

theni to be nutritionally inadequate. Now that this rela- 

tionship has been fully appreelated lt is realized that 

neither amino acid Is needed by cpbacter suboxvdans. 

However, Stokes and Larsen's finding that valine is noces- 

sary is not readily explainable in the light of our present 

findings. 

One-tenth milligram of the ch1orides and sulfates 

of several cations were added to the medium of Table I. 

n3. 20 amino acids wex's present. The metals which inhibited 

gowth were cadmiu* nickel, mercury, copper, silver, arse- 

ato, barium, bismtth, cobalt, sodium, tin, antimony and 

lead, The metals Which had no effect or were very slightly 

stiinulatory were calciums aZ.uminum, strontium, zinc and 

lithium. 

The amine acid requirements havc also been explored 

when glucose is the energy source. This carbohydrate has 

been known for several years to be loss satisfactory than 

polyols or sorbitol for rapid growth and it seemed of in- 

terest to compare glucose with glycerol with respect to 

amino acid nutrition, 

The obsevatns with glucose were unexpected. 

First, the pH optimum for growth differed considerably 

when gucose was the bstate for oxidation. The optima 



are shown in Figuro i for the utilization of glycerol and 

glucoae:by. t is possible thatthebuffer 

capacity' of the growth rnediwn may not have been great 

enough to resist pH changes produced by Lorniation of some 

giuconic acid from the added glucose. 

It was noted that above a pli of 6.8 a slight yellow 

t±nge developed in the medium and that at pU 8,0 a dark 

brown coloration formed in spite of the glucose being auto- 

ciaved separately, This brown complex may be responsible 

or the drastic reductLon of growth at pH 8.0. 

Next it was noted that although with glycerol as 

the carbon source vaiine 

isoleucine, when glucose 

corresponding inhibi tian 

one of its precursors is 

to ovOCome the valine i 

difference. 

is inhibitory' in the absence of 

is the carbon source there is no 

by valine. Enough isoleucire or 

probably synthesized from glucose 

hibitio, !Zable VI shows this 

Other amino acid requirements also differ when glu- 

cose provides the carbon chain for biosynthesis. Although 

a single amino acid may provide the nitrogen source with 

either carbon source, a greater variety of single amino 

acids can be utilized when glucose is the substrate, Growth 

is better when glycerol is the carbon sce, although ser- 
me and aspartic acid are not utilized. These differences 

are shown in Table VII. 



At high concentrations of single aino acids, several 

became Inhibitory. This is demonstrated by Table VIII. 
Besides pointing out the high interconvertlbility of 

carbon chains by . suboxvdans , Tablés VII ai VItZ suggest 

that those amino acids which can be converted to glutamate 

by otha organisms can also b utilized by . suboxydans, 

It is presumed that similar mechanisms for interconverti- 
bility may prevail here. 

This indication is Thrther emphasized by the data 
of Table IX, vhero massive amounts (+0 mg./flask) of histi- 
dine or glutamic acid together with low concentrations of 
the other amino acid plus isoleucine gave yields of cells 
that approach those obtained with 20 amino acids. 

The data in Table X show that five amino acids rep- 
resent the requirement by . suboxvdans when glucose is the 
carbon source. These amino acids are glutamine, aspaz1ne, 

serine, histidine and alariine. Although this medium is 
considerably more complex than the minimal medium with 
glycerol, complete synthesis of valine and isoloucine is 
observed in both media, i.e., these compounds are not 
needed for growth, 
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Baul Medi .ua 
. -, - 

for . suboxvdn Growth 
- 

pp IQ Culture Per Liter 
L-anilno acids )+ mg. each OO i*g. 

DL-amino acide* 8 mg. each 800 g. 
Calcium pantothenats 0.20 ing. 20 fig. 

p-Aininobenzoic acid 0.20 mg. 20 mg, 

Nicotinic acid O .20 mg , 20 mg. 

Adertizte sulfate O,1 mg. 1 mg. 

Guanine hydrochloride O.i mg . S mg. 

ilracil O.3S *g. 15 mg. 

GIyceLOi o oJ 1 O g. 

Glucose 1.5 g. 350 g. 

KH2PO and K2HP0. 5.0 mg. each 500 mg. 

NaC1 0.1 mg. 10 mg. 

gSOy3H20 1.57 mg. 157 mg. 

MnS 0,1 mg. 10 mg, 

FeSOi.7U20 0.]. mg. 0 mg. 

Distilled water to IO ml. 

*jT_amjno acids are valino, serine, alanine, threonine, 
glycine, tryptophane and norleucine. 



Amino Acids In the Growth of . suboxvdans: 
Effect ot Omitting Single Amino Acids 

Frofl a Mixture of 20 Axino Acids 

Stokes and Larsen Study Pl!. sent . 

Oatuions Per Cent Optical Dens.ty Optical Density 
Tr arisai ssion equivalent 

-, 

Valine 98 0.01 O.6 
Alarme 72 0.3)4- O)+9 
Isoleucine 68 0,17 O.Ol 
Histidine O.3 0.60 
Glutainic acid +l 0.39 0.57 
Proline 39 0.4]. 
Hydroxypro1ix 38 0.2 0.76 
Aspartic acid 38 O,2 0.57 
Cystirie 37 0)4-3 0.58 
Tyrosìne 33 0.+8 0.77 
Glycine 33 0.13 0.72 
Lysine 33 o.+8 0.72 
Methionine 32 0.505 0.71 
Arginino 32 0.505 0.73 
Leucine 31 0.51 0.71 
Throonine 30 0,52 0.7 
Tryptophari 30 0.52 0.7 
Norleucine 29 O.5f 0.77 
Serine 28 0.55 0.66 
No Omissions 32 0.55 0.73 
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TABLE lIZ 

Growth ofA. pxydans on Single Amino Acids 
or Combinations ol' a Few Pmino Acids 

-i.-._ : i .t-i--- . 

$tokes arzd Lxsen Present StUdY 
Optical Density Opticai Density 

Â (*s1, Zleu, A3a, His) 0.03 

fl (*A, + cystine) 0.30 - 
C (B + pzoiine) 0.51 

Valine 0,0 

Isoloucine 

Alanirie 

Histidine 

Cys tine 

Rroline 

Methionine 

Lysine 

Glutamic acid 

Azginine 

-__ - 

- 

0 amino acids 

20 amIno acids uninocu.lated 0,0 

Substrato glrcex'ol 50 g./m1, 

Th.rine bases each .15 mg. None 

0.0 

O,05 

0)-Fl 

o 2+ 

0,13 

0.'fl 

0,23 

1.6i 

002 

50 mg./1n1. 

None 

Shaking None Yes 

Temperature 30°C 30CC 

T113*e 1,8 houri 80 ls 
- ---. .-. - LL1 L. . . - 
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Comparison of Shake and Still Cultures for Growth 
of . suboxydan upon Media Containing Single Amino Acids 

still Oultures Shake Cultures 

Addendum 
:L 

Optical Density 
: 

Optical Density 
U - : 

Arginirz$ : 

- 

0008 0.21 

Glutamic add 0.J)F5 

Proline 0.105 O.3+ 

Histidixze O.1+5 

tbioziine O,O45 O .+2 

Cystine 0.10 0.32 

Lysine 0.075 0.20 

&erbe 0.018 

Asparte acid 0.05 0.01 

Alanine 0.055 0.03 

Ali others 0.0 0.0 

No amino acids - 0.013 

20 amine acids 0.60 

Substrate = glycerol O ag./1. O mg./ml. 

Purin* bases aeh .1 ag + 

Teiperature 300C 300C 

rime 72 Ioue 72 hairs 



TABLE V 

Competition Between Valine aud IsOE$12e 
in A. iioxvdans Grovth 

stili cL1ituee Shak . e Cuitures 
Addendun 

. .... Optical Density Optical Density 
- 

-- 
' Â, Zr'Httidine (200'Y/ml) O.i 

À DL-Va].ine (+OOT/m1) 0.016 0.01 
A + Va1ine (2OO(/m1) 0,O2 0.08 

A 4 DL-Valine (5O'Y/ al) 0.03 0.06 
A + Va1ine (lcrY/inl) Q.i 0.07 
A + £-Ya1ine (5Y/m1) 0.10 
A + DL-Va1ine oX/mi) 0.11 0.39 
A + Liiipisoteaeifle (200Y/aL) O.I5 0.67 
A + LXsoieucin (2Y/at) O.15 O.8 
A L-iso1eucix.(2.5ï?rn1) 0.i 0.53 
À + L-Isoleucine (IY/nil) 0,1f 
A + lieu, (200-1/m1) 

Vai. 001'/m1) OJ)f 0,70 

A + lieti. (5Otr/mi) 
Val. (2001'/al) 0,19 0.85 

20 amino acids 0.60 
d 

NO amino acids ---- 0.013 
Purines each .15 mg + 

Temperatwe 300C 300C 

Tine 72 hours 72 houxs 

Substrate g1yogro. 50 ag./xL. 50 mg./ml. 
L. 



Efrect of Different Carbon Sources n Vaflne 
arid Isoleucine Reqiremonts in . suboxvds 

None (3O amino acids) 1.31 0,85 

L-Histidine 11 0.70 

L-Glutainic acid 13$ 0.78 

L-Praline I.2 o.86 

¡i4ysine L33 

DL-Aspartio acid 1.0? 0.67 

L.Cystine 1.32 0.72 

DL-Serine 1.21 0,62 

L-isoleucine 0,01 0.86 

ÂatdLe io8 0.56 

DL-Va1S, 1,2? 0,89 

20 amino atds 1.62 0.92 

20 amino acids un!noeulated O.O2 0.031 

No amino acids 0,Qi1t 

Time 80 hours 80 hours 

Carbon sour ce 50 mg ./ml. 150 *g .1ml. 

pH 6.0 74 

Purines each .15 mg + 

Temperature 300C 300C 
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2ABLE Vii 

Grovth of on Individual Amino Acids 
in the Presence of Different Carbon Sources 

G3$cør o? Medium Glucose Medium 
Add.ndum* Opj Density Optical Density 

L-Histidine 0,53 0.26 

L-G]utamic acid O.f9 0.18 

L-Praline 0.30 

L-Cystine 0.3i 0.07 

L-4ethionine 0,27 0,08 

L-Lyslno 0.3) 0,17 

DL-Aspartic acid 0.0 0.165 

DL-Serine 0,03 0,22 

DL-Alanine 0,05 o,o6 

L-Arginine 0.19 0.07 

All others 0.0 0.0 

No amino acids 0.03 0.006 

20 amino acids 0.83 0.73 

20 amino acids uninoculated 0.0+ 0,028 

Temperature 300C 30CC 

Time 71 hOurs 115' hou's 

Substrate 0 .4/a1, 1% ag./ml. 
pH 60 7.1 

Purine Bases each .15 mg. + + 

- 
.. -...- ... ... 

*L_Amlno acids 2 rng./flask. DL-Amino acids 1F mg./f.lask, 



TABLE VIII 

a a : 

* t?- 

G3ic*1 diu* Glucose Medium 
Addendum* Qpj] Døflity Optcs1 Density 

_J.4- 

L-Histidine 3.4.0 0,61 

L-G1utamine i.Of 0,1+8 

L-Gintaac acid o85 

L-Po1ine O.f 0.38 

L-Hydoxypro1ine 0.27 0.08 

L-Argniue O 

DL-Asaragine 0.02 0.38 

Lthionine 0.02 0.02 

DL-Serine 0.O2 0.02 

DL-Aspartic acid 0.02 0.02 

Au othei's O:Q 0.0 

20 aíàø acids 0.92 1.61 

No acids 0.011+ 0.018 

20 amino acids uninoculated 0,02 0.031 

pii 6,0 7.1 

80 hoius 80 hours 

Purine Bases each .1 mg. + 

Substz'ate 50 ag,/*3, 150 mg,/ml. 

Tempei'atuxe 300c 30°C 
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ThBLE IX 

Amino Acid Requirements of A. i)oxvdafl 

- I-*-- 

with Glycerol as Substrate 
; - _ - 

Addenduni z IQ . Ojtjca1 Density 

1F0 mg. L-Histidine 1.38 

14O mg Zr-Glutainie acid I .23 

38 mg. Xr!HiS. + 2 mg. IrG1U. 1.+9 

38 mg. L-Glu. + 2 mg. L-His. 1.38 

36 mg. L-iIis. 2 mg. L-Glu. and Xr'XIU4 1J9 

20 amino acids 1.61 

No amino acids 0,02 

20 amino acids uninoculated 0.038 

Time 71 hours 

pH 6.0 

Purines each .15 m. + 

Carbon source ) ./m1, 
t 
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Mino Acid Requirements of . 

with G1ucoe as Substrate 

k4encum por Q 3. OpUcal iajj 

A. O mg. DL-Asparagine, 20 mg. Glu- 
tamine, 2 mg. L-Histidine, )+ mg. 
DL-Alanine and 1 mg. DL-Serine 0,90 

A minus DL-Asparagine OJ7 
A minus L-Giutandne 0.81 

A mines DLSerine 0s+05 

A minus L-Hstidine 0.80 

A minus DL-Alanine 0.59 

20 amino acids 0.92 

No amino acids 0.018 

20 amino acids uninocuLatd 0.031 

Purines + 

pH 7,1 

Time 80 hours 

Temperature 300C 

Substrate 150 mg./ml, 



1.2 

1.0 

o4 

.2 

pii OPTIM ! i tJTILI7JTI0N 07 GLYCEROL AND GWCCE 
BY À. SUBOXYDANS 

4 5 6 9 8 

pa 
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With glycerol as the carbon souvce histidine, glu- 

tainic acid plus isoleucine are sufficient to satisfy the 

nitrogen requirement of Â suboydans. }Iowever, with glu- 

cose glutamine, asparagine, serine, histidine and alanine 

are needed to give growth equal to 20 amino acids. 

A single amino acid may provide the nitrogen source 

of Â' suboxirdans with either glycerol or glucose providing 

the carbon source. 

i4ore single amino acids can be utilized when glucose 

is the carbon source; however growth is better with gly- 

corol aspartic acid and serine are not utilized 

as when glucose provides the energy source. At higher con- 

centrations fewer single amino acids are utilized. 

Valine is inhibitory when glycerol is the carbon 

source. This antagonism is masked by isoleucine. With 

glucose as the carbon source valine is not inhibitory. 

Enough isoleucine or one of its precursors is probably 

synthesized from glucose to overcome the valine inhibition. 

The pH optinium is 6.0 with glycerò3. and 7.1 with 

glucose under the experimental conditions used. 

The amino acids which are converted to glutamate in 

other organisms appear to be converted to glutamate by . 

suboxydans, 
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